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DRA.WING IN SCIIOOLS. But boyond tho advantiges alrcady auggcated. as accrtling
front a practicat knowledge of the principîca of drawing,

By the direction of the C'cuneil of Public Instruction thiere are othord of sufficicl3t importance to warranti ail
uirawing materials have becri placed Nvitlùu the reach of our ..arite,,t etlucaturâ i lstrivisig tu securo a place fur thi. branclî
publie schiools, at a trifling cost. ItLelt op)ed tisazt lapectors lit c% cry school. Tu dratw well une1 muet observe eloscly.
-will ]ose no opportunity of bringing before teacliers, trubtecs, Tine co muait bc trait.ed ta cce, and thes mmnd.ta refict,
and people, tho importance of introducing jute their bchool* %vhillo patiecc must ho cxercibcd in the execution. Theso
tho jirù of drawiDg, as a regulae brandi of school ýs ork. are ends to bW aimcd at ini edlucation, and cadi le compasscd,
A.nd wve would bure statu, lest soute teacher is disposed tu in a high degrec, by tîjis study. Even whcrc a good degrceý
imy, I cannot teach drawing, thse subject ia of ne interest te of excellence ii ciccution is net reached, that whiclh is
Me," that t.ho instructions which accornpany every package highier nsay bc attained. Acclirding te Blair, taste consist1.
of tIse prescribed inodels, arc se simple and ftil that any lit tIse peîior cf judging, genies in thbe power of excctig
teaclier of ordinary ability ean take up the stuuly and rcndily Itcan Isardly bc quostiocd that the art of dr Dngnay bn
iustruct pupils witlîout tIse nid of a teacher of drawing. A madle a very pouerful auxiliary in thse oestetie doepcqrtqn
child eau understand tIse Icssons with little lielpi. 'Vc du uf education. By its instrumentality, natural sensibility
not menua that teachers should net set thiemselves te master la subjected te culture; and. thse beautiful la disccrned,
the principles of drawing in order to tcacli the(srt efrcctivcly, judgeid of, aud. unjoyed. Thtis scems te bu tuie natural test-
but woc do meau, that the old idea of some special gift dency of tIse practice of thse art. Thse pupil ses objecta
being required te comprehiend these prineiples and redluco iwith incw cyes. Observation, la 3timutae iy tcig
thcmt to practice is un erroncous ene, and slîould nlot bc the eyc te perccivo and the- hand te reproduce. thse
allowcd te deter any teaclier front addressiug himsclf at encu exquisite formns of nature are constantly brought under
te this branch of cemmon school instruction. Woe tliink scrutiny, and the learner gradually, but mest surely, ca-
that it la as easy to teteacheldren thse skilful use of the (periences a refinemnent and elevation of Laste. This powe.r
pecil as it is te tcachi theas thse use and practice of the pen. of mind, once awakencd, hears the voices of a t.housand
Thero existe no possible argumnut te show that a child teachers, cIse dumb. Light and shade evermore lend
r-innot as csily and as readily comprclicnd, and mark ontt cloquent expression te form, as they play about ita calla
tiponslaté an&'pajer, thse four ]ines forming asqutare, tihe and ailent existence, embodicti in dio rock and wave, tise tree
thirec forinn a triangte and' tise continuous lire forsing a and floecr. Thse lines of bca-ury that gide along the flillîisg
cicda, as hoe can thse forms cf the capital letters 11, A,4 and O, %vatcr, or repaise iipon tIse sloping huils and hollows, or f'or
whichi tlîêy somewhat rescinble. These figures comprchcend a day. staînd iuîhaitably chisellcd iu thse piles of drificd sflow,
the basis or structure, se te spcak, cf tIse entire art cf draw- if vicwetd %vil stifflious cycsarc subtle refiners of that sensi-
ing. Ail its minuties cf detil are but variations cf these liility wivci delights in case anti -race cf outline. No other
simple forms. jinstructor is se wise and many-sided as nature, andi ber

Te this day, a niotion prevails ameng many pçrsons, that i re 4mcr rcnardcd by the perception of new beaudes
'lratwingis at best a mere accomp)lislrnent. Thibis astrango the more clcscly they strive tu imitatc 1ier. An intelligent
izstahe- Drauin'g is tIse liandriaid of ail utîcer bratiches, practice cf thc principles of drawing reqîcires andi begets this
hoth in thse process of' acquirilug anud in that or impirting. careful study of nature, anai wbhen dravwing ribes aboye tins
In its first stage, it« furnishea soome of the most, appropriato 6phure cf an' imitative art inta that cf a creative art, xne
lessoas for the clcmentary schoel, whilst mort t~dvanced stîîdy can furnish a severer or better culture for the imagi-
stages furaish an cqually appropriate study for thse Prepara- ition, tihe jutigment, and the teste. Thtis bigher depart-
tory and thse 111gb sciiool. The fornis cf the alphabet are7 ment cf thse art, is net, in a large degrcc, within thse range
moqt quiclily andi pleasantly acquircdl by thse use cf the elInte cf thse common sebool , but !ts humblcr departrnents are
nui penci. Elcmcntary drawin g lessons forin thse most, Open te ail whis choose to enter anti enjey thse advantages
natural introduction ta drawing. 2lfap drawing on thse siate, tlîcy se abundantly confcr.
blark-board, andi on papes-, is an essential featuro cof thse Wisu bave alreadS statua that drawir.g shoulti bu taugbt in
methoti pursueti by thse most succesaful tcachers cf gcography. evcry grade cf schools. Children should begin ta lcarsi te
Lessons on thse netural sciences -are bcst tauglt %vhua thes drair as sccu as they enter the sehool-room, and thencofor-
pupil8r are madie te produce accurate drawings cf the plants, ward its practice aboulat bu rcgularly imposeti. The follow-
animais, mineras, anati tier objecta studicti. SkilI in drair- iug initintory exercises in dratwinZ. are for thse mest part
ing la a necessity te thse ardslitect, the engincer, andi tne 1condenscad ftozn Wickcrshtîm's trcatise * pr instructiun in
artist; anid it is almost cqually nccssazy tu the teacher, thse tihe ns. There ara tiro metiotis: cf týccing. draW2ný
farmer, thse mniner, anath ie surgeon. A feir strokes cf the, TIse firat begins itfi à S"traiglt line, as theo simýplfs dicftu
pencd affo.-d explamation whiere language fails. Tiscre isno5 uset in drawing, anatisl c2icd tihe .dbstract Methodi tho
situation in life inS which drawing roulia fisi te pt-oye a most second begins stiti ob:jects, or thea piçijiras of objecta, rad is
useful anxillary. What a source cof pleasuro te one viliting called thse (Jocrele Method..
objecta of intorest -te ho aible riy *méans of thé poncil tO' TanE ABSTRzuC MnraIOD-m.-1 objecte tisat can ho.
bring away that 'wbich 'îl1I reesil te llse mina anai tise ey, representeti by drawing theca are. bounded cithor by straigbht
nt a future day, those objecta in ail theii triais, freshneas, or curveti lines. Thse straight Une is ,the-More simple cf the,
anti realityl two, andi teitchcrs. gçnç!ralI 49Éin their instructio -mi th-


